FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS

INTENDED USE — Ideal for damp/wet locations such as outdoor venues, canopies and locker rooms. Certain airborne contaminants can diminish integrity of polycarbonate. Click here for Acrylic and Polycarbonate Environmental Compatibility table for suitable uses.

CONSTRUCTION — Light gray, fully gasketed polycarbonate housing with stainless steel captive latches to provide a waterproof seal. 3/8” wet location fitting provided on one end.

OPTICS — UV-stabilized, high-impact, clear polycarbonate lens for maximum light output and high-impact resistance.

ELECTRICAL — High-efficiency LEDs with 84% lumen maintenance at 60,000 hours.

INSTALLATION — Mounting hardware for surface mounting to ceiling or wall (horizontally or vertically) included. Not designed for continuous row mounting or daisy chaining.

LISTINGS — UL/C-UL listed to US and Canadian Safety Standards. For use in wet locations under covered ceilings. For use in ambient temperatures from -22°F (-30°C) to 77°F (25°C), IP65 rated.

WARRANTY — 5-year limited warranty. Complete warranty terms located at www.acuitybrands.com/CustomerResources/Terms_and_conditions.aspx

Actual performance may differ as a result of end-user environment and application. Actual wattage may differ by +/- 10% when operating between 120-277V +/- 10%

Note: Specifications subject to change without notice.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog number</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Color temperature</th>
<th>Pallet quantity</th>
<th>Standard carton quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XWMLED</td>
<td>753573956365</td>
<td>LED wet location striplight</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120 - 277</td>
<td>4000K, 88 CRI</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED Wet Location Striplight

LIGHTING FACTS

Light Output (Lumens)  1935
Watts  24.27
Lumens per Watt (Efficacy)  79

Color Accuracy
Color Rendering Index (CRI)  87

Light Color
CCT (Color Temperature)  4297 (Bright White)
Warm White | Bright White | Daylight
2700K | 3000K | 4500K | 6500K

All results are according to IESNA LM-79-2008 Improved Method for the Electrical and Photometric Testing of Solid-State Lighting. The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) verifies product test data and results.


Registration Number: 4WVJ-TZ5PG1 (2/27/2013)
Model Number: XWMLED
Type: Parking garage fixtures